
Worship Lyrics For Sunday, May 2, 2021 
 

You Never Let Go – Matt Redman   

Even though I walk                                                                                                                                          

through the valley                                                                                                                                             

of the shadow of death 

Your perfect love is casting out fear 

 

And even when I'm caught  

in the middle                                                                                                                                                 

of the storms of this life 

 

I won't turn back 

I know You are near! 

 

And I will fear no evil 

For my God is with me 

 

And if my God is with me 

Whom then shall I fear? 

Whom then shall I fear? 

 

Oh no, You never let go 

Through the calm and through the storm 

 

Oh no, You never let go 

In every high and every low 

 

Oh no, You never let go 

Lord, You never let go of me  

 

And I can see a light  

that is coming                                                                                                                                                     

for the heart that holds on 

A glorious light beyond all compare 

 

And there will be an end                                                                                                                                                                 

to these troubles 

But until that day comes 

We'll live to know You here on the earth 

 

And I will fear no evil 

For my God is with me 

 



And if my God is with me 

Whom then shall I fear? 

Whom then shall I fear? 

 

Oh no, You never let go, Through the calm  

and through the storm 

 

Oh no, You never let go 

In every high and every low 

Oh no, You never let go 

Lord, You never let go of me                                                                                                                       

~You keep on running and you never let go--!                                                                                                                                       

Sing-in’! Oh no, You never let go 

Through the calm  

and through the storm 

 

Oh no, You never let go, In every high and every low 

Oh no, You never let go 

Lord, You never let go of me                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 

Yes, I can see a light, that is coming                                                                                                                                                     

for the heart that holds on 

 

And there will be an end, to these troubles 

But until that day comes 

Still I will praise You, still I will praise You!  

 

Oh no, You never let go 

Through the calm  

and through the storm, 

Oh no, You never let go 

In every high and every low 

Oh no, You never let go 

Lord, You never let go of me  

 

Oh no, You never let go 

Through the calm  

and through the storm 

Oh no, You never let go 

In every high and every low 

Oh no, You never let go 

Lord, You never let go of me 

Lord, You never let go of me! 
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Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!  

 

Verse #1- Holy, holy, holy! LORD GOD Almighty! 

Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee; 

 

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty! 

God in three persons, blessed Trinity! 

 

Verse #2- Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee, 

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea 

 

Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee, 

Who wert, and art, and evermore shall be. 

 

Verse #3- Holy, holy, holy! Tho' the darkness hide Thee, 

Tho' the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see; 

 

Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee, 

Perfect in power, in love, and purity.  

 

Verse #4- Holy, holy, holy! LORD GOD Almighty! 

All thy works shall praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea 

 

Holy, holy, holy; merciful and mighty! 

God in three persons, blessed Trinity! 

TAG- God in three persons, blessed Trinity!  

 
Text: Reginald Heber Music: John B. Dykes; last stanza setting and choral ending by Camp Kirkland  
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S.T.O.M.P. choir Special- The Lord is My Shepherd-from Psalms and Psongs-CD 
 
The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want. 

The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want. 

I shall not want. I shall not want. 
 

The Lord is my Shepherd,  

I shall not want. 

The Lord is my Shepherd,  
I shall not want. 

I shall not want.I shall not want. 

He makes me lie down in green pastures. 
He leads me beside quiet waters. 

He restores my soul 

He restores my soul 

He guides me in paths of righteousness for His Name’s sake. 
 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow, 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow, 
Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death; 

 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow, 
Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow, 

Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death; 

 

I fear no evil, 
for You are with me. 



 

Surely goodness and mercy will follow me 

All of the days of my life, 
And I will dwell 

In the house of the Lord 

Forever more. 
 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow, 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow, 

Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death; 
 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow, 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow, 
Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death; 

 

I fear no evil, for You are with me. 
Surely goodness and mercy will follow me 

All of the days of my life, 

And I will dwell, In the house of the Lord 

Forever more. 
 

The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want. 

The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want. 
I shall not want. 

I shall not want. 

 

The Lord is my Shepherd,  
I shall not want. 

The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want. 

I shall not want. I shall not want. 
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Offertory chorus: Who Can Satisfy My Soul Like You? 
 

Verse 1. Who can satisfy my soul like you? 

Who on earth could comfort me 

And love me like you do? 

Who could ever be 

More faithful, true? 

I will trust in You, 

Lord, I will trust in You….my God. 

 

Verse 2. Living Water, rain down Your life on me, 

Cleansing me, refreshing me 

With life abundantly. 

 

River, full of life, 

I’ll go where You lead, 

 

I will trust in You, Lord 

I will trust in You, my God 

 

Chorus-There is a Fountain who is the King 

Victorious Warrior and Lord of ev’rything 

 

My Rock, my Shelter, my very own 

Blessed Redeemer who reigns upon the throne. 



 

 

Bridge-Who could ever be more faithful, true? 

Lord Jesus, Lord Jesus, 

Lord Jesus,---There’s none but You. 

 

Chorus-There is a Fountain who is the King 

Victorious Warrior and Lord of ev’rything 

 

My Rock, my Shelter, my very own 

Blessed Redeemer who reigns upon the throne. 

 

Tag- Who reigns upon the throne. 
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Only Trust Him                                                                                                                                         

1 Come, every soul by sin oppressed,                                                                                                                       

there's mercy with the Lord,                                                                                                                                    

and He will surely give you rest                                                                                                                              

by trusting in His word. 

Refrain: Only trust Him, only trust Him,                                                                                                             

only trust Him now;                                                                                                                                                 

He will save you, He will save you,                                                                                                                           

He will save you now. 

2 For Jesus shed His precious blood 

rich blessings to bestow; 

plunge now into the crimson flood 

that washes white as snow. [Refrain] 

 

3 Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way, 

that leads you into rest; 

believe in Him without delay, and you are fully blest. [Refrain] 
 

Words and Music by John H. Stockton 
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